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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MINOR StE.VriOX.-

Rmoko

.

"J A H" C c cigar.
Finest t-ork. nluff City Latimlrr.-
Htockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 203-207 IJwy-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms ntut fattens.
Horn To Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Lewis , f,2

Mynster street , a daughter.-
C.

.

. I ) . Jacquetnln & Co. , jewelers and op-

tlrlans , 27 South Main street.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Ilcrnard Abllcr of Ogdcn , la
nro In tlio rlty attending the exposition.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. U. Woodward and Mi-

nnd Mrs. II. K. Knox arrived yesterday on
visit to the exposition.

The senior members of the Loyal Tern
PTUIICO army will meet at No. IS Pearl stree
this evening nt 7:30: o'clock-

.niuffs
.

company. No , 27 , Uniform Ilnnli-
KnlKlitH of 1'ythlus , will meet this pvenln-
In 1' . O. S. of A. hall fnr drill.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. T. Head of Cumberland
In. , ore visiting their daughter , Mrs. l-

IIvanH
I

, and taking In the exposition.
1. C. Hlxby , heating and sanitary englneei

Plans and specifications for heating , pluml-
Ing and lighting. 202 Main. Council DluITi

Henry CSreen , living on Upper Hroadwn ;

liooame demented last night about 11 o'clot
and was taken to St. Bernard's hospital b
the police-

.Don't
.

you think It must bo a pretty goo
laundry that can plcaso so many hundrei-
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ,

724 Hroadway.-
r.

.

. C. Llclgett of Poftawattamlp count
nnd Faith K. Corkllu of Rr-I Ook were mai-
ried yesterday nfternoon by Rov. Henry I ;

Long p.t hit residence.
majority of the property owners on thi

portion of Washington avenue ordered pavt
have petitioned the city council to have tt
paving done this year.-

Ur.

.

. Craig , a former well known eltlzen
Council Hluffs and at ono time warden i

the penitentiary at Kort Madison , was In tl
city yesterday greeting old time friends ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Murdock , Miss Franc
Murdock and Mrs. H. K. Murdock comprlf-
a family partv from Dalrna , Kan. , wh 11

rived yesterday on a visit to the expos
lion.

Council camp , No. 14 , Woodmen of tl
World , will meet In regular session th-
evening. . As there will lie work In the e >

Amplified , protection degree , a full nttem-
anco Is desired.-

fleorgo
.

Jones , the peddler of porous pla-
iters , who appropriated a coat from the res-
denco of William Almv , was sentenced
ten days In the county Jail yesterday 1

Judge Aylesworth.-
J.

.

. A. Mlkesell and wlfo of Dutte , Monl-

nnd Mrs. E. A. Mlkcsell of Atwood , Kan
who have been visiting friends and relatlvi
hero and aklng In the exposition , have n
turned to their homes.-

J.

.

. J. Duncan has gone with his family
Chevcnne , Wyo. , for the benotlt of tl
health of his son , who Is suffering fro
nethma. Mr. Duncan will return next 'v !> e

hut his family will stay In Wyoming for se'
oral months.-

Oeorgo
.

( ! ray of Kaple drove , la. , has wrl
ten the police hero asMng them to help fit

his 13-year-old son Glen , who has run awi
from home. The boy , the father thinks , w-

iputlccil away by a man about 30 years
age.

Fred , the Infant son of Mr. and Mr ? . Ne
Johnson , 22 South Sixth street , died . .y-

eiterday afternoon , aged 8 months. Tl
funeral will be held this afternoon at-

o'clock from the residence , and Intermc
will ba In Falrvlow cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Delourls M-

Crnckon will bo held Sunday nfternoon at-

o'clock from the residence at 69 Ounlc-

street. . The services will bo conducted
Ilev.. M. C. Waddell , pastor of the Broadwi
Methodist church , of which deceased was
member , Intennent will bo In Falrvlt-
cemetery. . ; *

Dell Morgan and F. J. Alnsworth return
yesterday from a bicycle trip to St. Lou
Some two weeks ago they started with t

Intention of riding to Chicago , but weath
and bad roads caused them to quit wh
they reached the Mlralsslppl and they toi

the train as far as St. Louts. In all th
rode about 700 miles.

Claude niakeley , charged with assault !

nnd beating Clark , an exposition vl-

Itor from Leroy , la. , and J. D. Alexand-
of this city lust Sunday night , pleaded gull
in Justice Vlen's court yesterday and w
fined $1 and costs In both cntvs. The ti
other men alleged to have been Impllcat-

In the assault have n'ver been arrested.
Sheriff Morgan returned yesterdav frr-

St. . 1'aul , Neb. , without W. F. Karrlngtc
the man ho went after. The hearing
the writ of habeas corpus was continu
until October 28 to cnablo the prisoner
procure evidence. Karrlngton is the in
Indicted by the recent grand Jury on t

charge of embezzling money belonging
Menary Bros.'.

The case against Sam .Gllck , charged
George T. Joslin , the Hock , Island passenf
conductor , with assault nnd battery , w

dismissed yesterday In Justice Vlen's coi-

nnd the costs ordered taxed against Josl-

In the first place Gllck had Joslin arrest
on the charge of hitting him over the he

with u coupling pin , and when this v
dismissed Joslin retallati-d by having Oil

arrested on an astmult and battery charge
Superintendent llobcrt has , with the t-

coptlou of a principal , selected his corps
teachers for the coining school year at t

Btnte School for the Deaf. They are as ff-

lows : B. E. Cllpplnger , W. O. Connor. U-

cirt D. Hoyt , Hiram Phillips. C. S. Zarbaui-
J. . W. Barrett. F. C. Holloway. David Ilyi
Margaret Wntkins. Florence Wllcoxsi
Laura McDlll , Mary E. Loary , Emma Kli-

ley , Margaret Bolyn , Mildred Cooper. Cl-

tSlatterly and Mary H. Edwards. Of tin
eight belonged to the faculty Intt vear a-

nlno are new appointees.
0. W. Aster aud Thomas' A. Tender , me-

bers of the city council of Uoek Island , 1

were lu the city yesterday Investigating I

system of electric light towers In use he
The city of Hock Island Is lighted with 1

arc lights and the council U figuring on-

change. . A combination system of low ligl-

nnd high towers , the visiting alderman sa

was much favored , and they were grea
Impressed with the towers eecn here. Wh

hero they called upon City Clerk Thill-

nnd weio shown around the city by Aldt-

jnen Motcalf and Casper.

ladles desiring valuable information c-

cernlng their ailments should send or call

The Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 321. M-

rlim blk.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In f

work for bolh color nnd finish. 520 PC-

troet. . 'Phono 200.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Clout * JU-nt MiirKrlM on Sundiiy.
Commencing next month all the m

markets in the city will be closed on St
days and people will have to purchase In
meat for that day's consumption on Sail
day nights. This rule will bn in force ut
May 1 , next. U Is not generally Uno-

there* c ' - Is a city ordinance making It i

phoUivf0r] ) ! tno butchers to open their sto-

lm ra from October 1 to May 1. 1-

ipcornw passed October 20, 1877. Iwi-

BO. . and has never been
at the request of

snd Is as follows :

u" w the passage of t
-

for any p-

KOOU ? $ to ki-

hertil , U, a-

then

VETERANS CLOSE REUNIOJ

Concluding Session of the First Iowa Oavalr

Held Yesterday.

OFFICERS FOR THREE YEARS ELECT E-

Mnt of Hie DM Holillrln S nr to Vlnl
the KXIONOII| | ( | HlNtory of the

llnliiiin < Will lie Prepared
mill I'lilillnlieil.

The veterans of the First Iowa ravalr
volunteers brought their two days' reunlo-
to a close yesterday with a visit In a bed
to the exposition. But few of them left f<

their homes yesterday , the majority , who ai
accompanied by their wives and other men
hers of their families. Intending to put
the balance of the week taking In Iho hi

show across the river.-
A

.

short hedslon was held yesterday morr-
Ing , at which the following officers wn
elected fur the next three years : Prcslden
William Good In of l-'armlngton , la. ; vl
president , Phil K. Shaver of Kalgna , la
secretary and treasurer. J. W. Krapfel i

Waterloo , la. ; executive committee , L.
Manwarlng , Whoatlaml , la. ; John Dougla
Minneapolis , and John Ritchie , lies Molne
The place of meeting three years from no
will bo selected by the executive commute

Ono of the matters brought before tl
meeting was that of preparing for public-
tlon

,

n history of the regiment. The ld
was enthusiastically received and steps wl-

bo taken by the officers and executive con
mtttco In the near future to secure materl
for the history.

Additions were made to the register ye
tcrday morning as follows : ,

Company A C. H. Albcrs , St. Louis.
Company B W. H. Garland , Scranto-

la. . ; Andrew FInkenkeller. Florence , Neb
D. S. McMlllIn , Cedar Uaplds.

Company D Thomas Black , Kamnloa , la-

A. . J. Fansher , Olivet , la.
Company E J. T. North , Wlnfleld , In-

II. . P. Colvlllc , Topekn. Kan.
Company F Russell Park , Denmark , la.
Company 0 Wilson Clark , Falrbury , Ne
Company II W. F. Maxwell , Crcston , la.
Company K T. B. Bowman , Marble Hoc

In. ; J. T. Baker , Decorah , la. ; John
Douglas , Minneapolis.

Company L W. W. Foote , Preston , Mln
Company M N. Gordon , South Oman

T. C. Noon , Sumner , la.-

A
.

feature of the reunion Just closed w

the large number of women present , mo-

so than on any former similar occasion , t

exposition across the river being the attrat-

lon. . Those present were :

Mrs , William Goodwin , Farmlngton , It-

Mrs. . Bunn , Holsteln. la. ; Laura Detrlc-
Oclwein , la. ; Mrs. George Detrlck , Oelwell-

a. . ; Mrs , D. S. Bullock , Harlau , la. ; Ml

Morton Hayes , Hazelton , la. ; Mrs. A-

.I'helps
.

, Compton. la. ; Mrs. L. Dudgeon , Coi-

petlne , la. ; Mrs. E. L. Sweet , Delawa
county , M. ; Julia J. lloyd , Willlamsburg , It-

Mrs. . F. S. Woodward , Clinton , la. ; Mrs
S. Haberllng , Chicago ; Mrs , E. Latmn
Harper , Kan ; Mrs. J. K. Hutchlnson , He-

net'sey , Okl. ; Mrs. R. J. Babcock , Dave
port , la. ; Mrs. Charles H. Lothrop , Lyor-

la. . ; Mrs. J. W. Krapfel. Waterloo , It-

Mrs. . Mary L. Kempton. Loveland , Coh-

Mrs. . Ezra Hank. Gertrude Coulter , Hubbe-
Neb. . ; Mrs. M. Ilallard. Omaha ; Mrs. M-

.Arnold.
.

. York. Neb. ; Hattlo Arnold. Yoi-

Neb. . ; Mrs. Phlo II. Waterman , Hltemtil-

a. . ; Mrs. Clara Ackerman. Hlteman , Ii-

Mrs. . Klla Manwarlng , Wheatland , la. ; Mi-

W. . H. Foote , Preston , Minn. ; Mrs. W.
| Garland , Scranton , la.

! S. Albro used Cole's Hot Blast Heater If-

ii winter.

Hoot I t'KKf r HiMiti-net'il.
With the sentencing of 9. number of vl-

laters of Uncle Sam's Internal revenue lav

the September term of the United Stal
circuit court came practically to an e

yesterday afternoon after ono of the shoi

est sessions on record. Judge Woolson w-

bo In chambers today to hear any matte

that may come before him , but will , it
expected , adjourn court this afternoon a

return home. Of the men fined up for se-

tenco yesterday afternoon all had eltl
been convicted of , or had pleaded guilty
the charge of bootlegging But ono penile
tlary sentence was imposed nnd that In t

case of George Bcsancon of Grlswold , w

was given fifteen months lu Ihe pcnltentU-
at Fort Madison and a fine of 300.

Nathan Dunn of Vlllisca was sentenced
flvo months in the county Jail at Avoca n-

to pay a fine of 400. James West , halll
from the same town , was sent to the sai

Jail for four months nnd given a fine of $3

George Rohlfus of Manning , in whose ci
the Judge found there were some mltlgatl
circumstances , got off with a sentence
two months In the Cuss county jail at
lantlc and a fine of $200 , which was to
suspended on condition that Rohlfus pi

$75 within a limited time to the clerk of I

court.-
W.

.
. II. Marlen , whose home Is In I

Mollies , hut who was caught retail !

whisky without a government license
Osceola , drew a sentence of live months

j the county jalf at Avoca and a fine of $3

Benjamin Baxter , who violated the rover
law at the Mormon town of Lamoni , v
sentenced to six months In the Montgonu
county jail nt Red Oak and to pay a fine
J4DO. Ed Harris , who caran all the w

from Denver , Colo. , and sold liquor nt HJ
Ian without going through the necesst
formality of getting Undo Sam's pern
was sentenced to a four-months' Eojourn
the county Jail at Avoca and to pay a f-

of 230. In the case of Emerson Down
this city, who pleaded guilty to bootleggli
sentence was postponed until next tei
Dews being allowed his liberty on ball-

.Chambers'

.

Academy of Dancing now opi
Adult beglpuers every Tuesday , 7 to 9-

in. . Assemblies , or coclul. every Tuesday
p. m. Children , classes , Tuesdays and F-

days. . 4:15: p m. Children's party Satunl
evening , October 8. 1S9-

S.lli

.

trlet Court NoloN ,

L. C Smith commenced garnishment p-

ceedlngs yesterday In Iho district co1

against the Council Bluffs Savings bunk
connection with his claim against the In
pendent School District of Council Blu
About n year ago Smith placed one of
patent ventilating and fuel saving amini
ments lu the High school. The appara
was not satisfactory , so the school bo ;

alleged , and payment was refused. Sm
brought suit and secured a judgment agai
the grl-ool district for 23005. This has ne
been paid as the school board was conte
plating appealing the case and It Is to mi
this judgment good that Smith' now g-

nlslies the Savings bank where the fui-
of the school district are deposited.-

J
.

Konlgmacher and W. H , Seltzer, exei
ton of the estate of the late Sam Roy , cc-

menccd foreclosure proceedings against
' " '.vena and wife and others-

.uuigem
.,

auirntuulor ai otherg a jur >
. Wa4 wal ,

cause to the court co
afternoon

this city and placed In St. Bernard's hos-

pital
¬

and will have a hearing this morning
before the commissioners of Insanity. Her
condition has been brought about by over ¬

work. A year or sa ago she bought n home
In Oakland and overworked herself trying
to earn sufficient money to meet the pay-

ments
¬

on It. It Is thought that with rest
and proper attention she will regain her
reason.

Lost Envelope containing between $ SOO.OO

and 000.00 , mostly In 100.00 nnd $20.00-
bills. . Llbernl reward paid for return lo
George A. Gregory , 710 Hnzel street , Council
Bluffs.

Ilnlrn for Exhibit * .

The county supervisors have framed the
following rules to govern all exhibits made
In connection with the competition for the
premiums offered by the board for a display
of county products In Iho Pottawattarale
Wigwam next month :

All corn must be plaited with the husks
nnd the ten ears tied thereby into ono pack ¬

age. Small grain and seeds must come In
small cloth sacks containing only ono variety
In each sack ; one pound of wool to bo In one
package easily to bo Inspected ; one pumpkin ,

or squash , loose ; root vegetables , beets for
Instance , each variety , five beetn tied by the
tops In one package. All packages must be
labeled with the name nnd postofllco nd-
dress of the owners and exhibitors , who
must bo residents of Pottawattamle county
and the exhibits products of said county.
The time for exhibits to be received will be
from October 1 to October 10 , 1898 , only ,

and which must be delivered free nt the
office of Wheeler & Hereld , upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , nnd which shall be receipted
for In the name of thu superintendent of the
wigwam , who will Immediately convey the
articles to said wigwam on the exposition
grounds In Omaha. All exhibits will be des-

ignated
¬

by number , only , until after the
awards of premiums have been made-

.llenl

.

INIale Transfer * .

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

in the nbstrnct , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

J. T. Clarke and wife to Charles
Hattellei , lot 11 , block 10 , Mullln'fl
sub to IVmoll BiufTs , ( t c 1 $ 2i

Charles K. Uluson and wife to T. O.
Green , lot 15 , block fi. Evans' 2d
Bridge add to Council Uiurfs , w ! . . 40C

Thomas M. Hobblns and wife to Karl
Guttun , HW'I 13-73-41 , w il 6,240

County treasurer to George S.
Wright , lot 12 , block 15 , Kiddie's
Hill ) to Council DIuffK , tux d 16

John Johnson et 1 to J. P. John-
son

¬

, wig nwU M-77-43 , | c d. . . . 1

Charles Whitney nnd wlfo to William
II. Whitney , w'4 swli 2S-7C-42 , q c d 3

James M. Bolton and wife to Alonzo-
Tullls , HwlJ 247541. w d 5,700

John Itucker and wife to Henry U-

.Klelhnrn
.

, nlj ne 4 24-76-11 , w d. . . . 3,00(1

Eight transfers , total $15,353

READY TO KIGHT FOR LANDS

MnroniiH In .TnniiilcR I'p In Arum
. KiiKlUh Authorities

ill the

NEW YORK , Sept. 29. A dispatch to the
Herald from Kingston , Jamaica , saya : The
Maroons on the coaat line are rising and
ore taking possession of the valuable prop-
erty

¬

belonging to English proprietors and
threatening to hold them with force. There
are fears of a serious Insurrection and the
government Is making preparations to cope
with It. Some of the residents of the threat-
ened

¬

dlstrlcs have sought safety in the city
Information of the threatening attitude ol

the Maroons , who are descendants of ne-
groes

¬

who fled to the mountains when the
British took possession of the Islands , was
published In July last. A deputation from
the tribal conference held on the Maroon
reservation called on Governor Hemming
and asked him to overturn a decision of tht
courts giving to white men the title to cer-

tain lands which the Maroons declared hail
been allotted to them as a part of theli
reservation after the rebellion. Oovernoi
Hemming refused to interfere.-

A
.

correspondent interviewed the dcputlci-
In Kingston. They said that when the Ma-
loons signed the treaty of peace with tht
government they took an oath , drunk Ir
blood , never to light the whites again
This oath , they declared , must be broken
as they were being robbed of territory am'
provoked by the whlto men. On their re-

turn , their people , they said , would selz
the land by force , nnd it the mlllary Inter-
fered , a judgment day would follow , as th (

Maroons would dlo before relinquishing theii-
rights. .

SAVED BY A CLOTHESLINE

People Shut Out from Stnlrwny l :

rire Slide Down to the
( irnund 111 Sllfi-ly.

CHICAGO , Sept. 29. A clothesline at-

tached to a window saved the lives of ;

number of people today In a four-stor :

apartment building at 201 West Brio street
flro having cut off other means of egress
A dozen persons , including a number o
women and children , slid down and escaped
Seventeen otfier people wcro rescued by fire-

men with ladders. Five persons were In-

Jured by the flames or by jumping fron-

windows. . The Injured :

Thomas Denson , jumped from third story
fell In heap of broken glass , will die.

William Benson , Jumped from third story
badly bruised and cut.

William Olsen , hip dislocated.
Fireman John Crane , fell down two flight

of stairs , legs and hands lacerated.
Fireman Thomas n. Mulcahy , thrown dow

with Crane , face and body Injured.
The fire broke out In some druggist'

stores In the basement , nnd the burnln
chemicals made a quick (Ire , preclpltatln-
a panic among the Inmates , who rushed fo
the windows. The financial loss was small

CliroiiUImrrltn Mi CurvA.
This U to certify that I have had chronl-

diarrluea ever since the war. I got so wea-
II ecwltl hardly walk or do anything. On
bottle of Chamberlain' * Colic. Cholera an-
Diarrhoea Itemedy cured me sound an-
well. . J. R. Olbhi. Flncastlc. Va-

.Uml

.

or llrlef Wedded 1HI.H-
.STANBEIWY.

.

. Mo. . Sept. 29. ( Specif-
Telegram. . ) Two weeks ago Miss Mlnnl
Couch , daughter of a wealthy citizen c-

Stanberry. . married Anthony Savage.
strange locomotive fireman. The match re-

mlted from a brief acquaintance. Toda
the bride Is back r. ' the home of her par

. ents , f much relieved hut sadder girl. He-

t husband Is In tail nt Omaha. Since hit marriage ho has npted strangely on his en-

Klne and abou' the railroad olllces an
" Tuesday while visiting the Omaha exposl

| tion , accompanied by his young wife , h
3 became suddenly crazed or deranged an

attempted to shoot his sister and hid fome-
landlady. . He wan arrested and put In jal-

A physician pronounced him Insane. Th-

bride's father waa telegraphed for and wen
up and brought bis daughter hom-

e.Dorlor

.

SunVrlnn from ll-clr |iholiliC-
HICAGO. . Sepr. 29. Dr. F. A. Todd. as-

slstant superintendent of the state Insan
hospital at Toledo , who is at the fresby-
terlan hospital In this city Buttering froi
hydrophobia , was reported today to b
slightly Improved. The patient Is a llttl
more cheerful , which la looked upon as
favorable sign. The crisis In 'ho case 1

not ITooked for until tomorrow-

.Suilih'B

.

Condition AoC no l 'nvnrnlil <

SANTA MONICA. Co. . Sept SO. Th
condition of Governor A. J. Smith of th-
Soldiers' home , who was shot yesterday h-

an Inmate of the home. ID not as satis-
i , -* *

Democracy nnd Calamity.

Determine Action Concerning Scale Adoptet-

at Oakaloosa in August.

POSSIBILITY THAT A STRIKE MAY ENSUt

Trouble Mar lie Averted , lint Jfntli-

.tnit DcllnHely AVII1 lie Known
Ahout the Mutter Until After

the

DES MOINES , Sept. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) A meeting of the coal miners o-

DCS Molncs has been called for Saturday
morning In this city. The object of thi
meeting Is to determine what steps shal-
ho taken In r.egard to the scale adopted ai

the state convention held nt Oskaloosa las'-

August. . If the mines of this district rctusi-
to grant the miners what they want, n strlki
will ensue. Several of the principal mine
have reported favorably and trouble maj-
bo averted , but nothing definitely will hi
known until after the meeting At the con-

vention held at Oskafoosa the grievances ol

the nes Molncs miners wore thoroughly dis-

cussed and the association decided to tendei
Its support and back them up In cverytWni
that Is done. The prices paid by the Ie :

Molnes milieu have ranged from 70 cent ;

to 90 cents the year through and this lacli-

of uniformity has caused much dissatisfact-
ion. . It has been decided to adopt n uni-

form rate Saturday and Insist on the mlnei
paying It. The efforts to secure this wll-

bo personally directed by National Organ-
izer Purcell of Indiana , who has been In

Iowa for the last year.
News has been received In the city of i

severe hailstorm late this afternoon It

northern Iowa.
Isaac HartHock's dead body was found ai

7 a. m. la a meadow nlat of n nursery it
North es Moinos. In the right hand wai
tightly cFasped a black-handled knife. The
blade was open and the knlfo all covcrei
with blood that had congealed. A deep gasl-
In the right olde of the neck showed how
death was brought about. The knlfo blad
had been plunged Into the neck and forcet
through the Jugular vein , probahly causinf
Instant death. Hartsoclc had done littli
work for two years. Ho had applied for ;
pension as a member of Company K , Elghtl
Iowa cavalry , but up to date none hac
been granted and this Is supposed to havi
added to his despondency. He was ben-
In Ohio , but had lived In DCS Molnes six-
teen years. For three weeks ho had beei
deeply depressed and complained of hli-

heart. .

The middle-of-the-road populists opene
state headquarters here today , with A. W
Kicker , the state secretary , In charge.

The railroad commissioners today post'-
poned till November 30 the hearing In 'tin
matter of coal rates. Iowa operators claln
that the present rates nro too high am
that they discriminate in favor of Illinoi
coal onerators.-

M.

.

. F. Hcaley of Fort Dodge , the Tentl
district member of the democratic stati
central committee , resigned today. Thi
reason Is the failure of the democrat !

state convention to pass his resolution ii
favor of territorial expansion. As ti mem
her of the resolutions commltteo he sub
mltted such a resolution as a minority re.
port , but he- was turned down after a blj
fight In tho'convention. He Is ono of tin
most prominent and Influential men of thi
democratic party In Iowa.

HOIKSAnvirij TO IOWA I.-ARMRIIS

Would IlevLie Some Seheme to Ilcli
. TeiinntN.-

WATERLOO.
.

. la. . Sept. 29.Speclal.-
ExGovcrnor

( . ) -
Horace Boles made an inter-esting address last week to the farmers olth s county. The following extract has pro-

voiced much comment ; :

Ho who can devise nnd put Into practice
? " ' ? tcnancy that willn the landlord reasonable compensation fothe useof his land , and to the tena itsomewhat permanent home with n Just re'
?? if

°
,r h'3' t0" ' wl * "

Ir1?
°

il COIltltantl >- Increasing and enworthy class that has come to (hvelpermanently among us.
It has Becmed to mo thai this Is n sub.to° mucn " "Klected ty 'he farm Jour-of the country nnd also in public Rath-ngs where matters pertaining to agrlru .

tural pursuits nro chiefly discussed
Much good I bellevo would resulta By-stem of debates arranged for our sto"

and county fairs , or a day to bo proper !
designated at which representatives of bo i
classes could meet and compare opinion
with n view to reach some general civof tenant farming that would tend to makmore permanent the relations between ownems and occupants of the soil and by whlclthe just rights of each could become n orclearly understood and moro fairly ndjuste ,

y ar° V°ry mm'y lnstanccspresent
Such discussions could well bo arrange ,

o include n variety of subjects , mio.it fc
Instance ns the best methods of arranglnc
farm that is designed for use by a tenantThe best method of conducting the busing
of .farming by those who live upon leasei
lands. The best plan for making as pernut-
neiit as practicable the relation betweei
landlord and tenant when once "ntabllshr-l
The question of the relative rights of cac
to the Income derived from the cultlvatloi-
of the soil which would Include the very Im-
portant question In every neighborhood o
what Is ami what Is not a fair compensatloi
for the UHO of land to be devoted to nn
purpose or ono line of farming , and wha
would bo a fair compensation for the use o
the same land to be applied to n dlfferea
line of farming , or in other words the reb
live value of the use of agricultural land
for dairying for Instance nnd the growing n
live stock. In which the products of the so
would bo largely consumed on the farm , nn
the use of the same land for the growing r
grain to bo carried away from the farm un-
sold In the open markets.

These and many other kindred subject
could well be made entertaining nnd In-
Btructlvo alike , for it is n well known fac-
to those whose attention has been called
the subject that a vast number of the owner
of farm lands who hold them for rent hav
most Imperfect Ideas of what Is due fror
themselves to their tenants nnd even mor
Imperfect views of any plan designed to con-
serve the fertility of the soil , a subject 1

which the state and the nation as such ar
Intensely Interested-

.Mneenheeit

.

of Iowa Adjourn.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , Sept. 29. ( Spo-

clal. . ) The third biennial convention of th
Iowa Maccabees has closed with a banque-
In honor of Supreme Record Keeper N. S

Boynton of Port Huron , Mich. , and othe-
fcuprerae officers. At the business uessloi-
I' . A. Hawley of Marshalltown and A. M
Totter of Waverly were elected suprem
representatives and Paul Stelnmetz o
Davenport and I. C. Woolloy of Councl
Bluffs alternates. No state officers ver-
elected. . An application will soon be mad
for a charter for a grand camp In the stat
and the entire reorganization will then b-

necessary. .

The Ladles of the Maccabees held thel
first Btato convention at the same time
with flty( delegates present. No regula
organization was perfected , as the orde
Is young In Iowa. Mr* . Ada L. Campbel-
of Cedar Falls was elected provisional rep-

resent jve to the supreme hive. Supremi
Lady."Vnmani'er' Lillian M. Holllster P

Ice and appealing tp tni-m to oe nmoiy aboui

nt his home. In Charllon of typhoid fever.
Two months ago hla brother , T. Black ,

died of the same disease at Jacksonville , Fla-

.Clnlm

.

DlKiinii In Iiiiioeenl. '
CORNING , la. . Sept. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) J. O. Dlguan , under arrest nt Flora.-
Ind.

.

. , chargnd with the robbery of n hank
there and with nn assault on Its proprietor ,

is well known hcte. For ten years , till
eight months ago , ho lived here nnd was nn

Industrious , hard working farm laborer , HIV-

Ing
-

his money nnd carrying a considerable
hank account. He was strange In hla ac-

tions

¬

nnd lived like a tramp , often Bleeping
In cars and sheds when he had money lu
the bank. On the night of October U , isa : ,

a flro destroyed over half the business = 00-
lion of the town. A car ou the railroad
track was burned and In It was found the
body of a man hearing marks of violence
nnd burned past recognition. Dlgnan waa

found In another car nnd was arrested on
suspicion of murder. He was declared In-

nocent
¬

by a coroner's Jury , though many
people believed him guilty ; and his life wn

for a time lu danger. When ho left here n
few months ago ho took over $300 from the
First National bank. Today 0. C. Norton ,

cashier of the bank , nnd Kugouo Urttamilrr.
for whom ho worked several year. ' , fcont a
statement to the sheriff nt Flora , concerning
him. nnd declaring their confidenceIn Ills
Innocence. They also secured a description
of n gold watch he bought shortly before
leaving from 0. A. Pease , n local jeweler.
The finding of n gold watch on his person
at the time of hln arrest was considered
very suspicious. Mcssrv. Norton and llet-
tnnnler

-

iviy he is undoubtedly Innocent.

Settling with n Defaulter.M-
ONTKZUMA

.

, In. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )
A quiet movement Is again on foot to get
diet Rowe , the Powcshlek county default-
ing

¬

treasurer , out of the Mexican peniten-
tiary.

¬

. Information comes via the grape-
vine

¬

route that Rowe and his friends are
to pay over to the bondsmen $5,000 cash
nnd put up good negotiable notes for an-

other
¬

JJi.OOO , after which the bondsmen will
unite with pome other citizens of the county
in petitioning for a pardon. And It is
claimed by knowing ones that the authori-
ties

¬

In Mexico will favorably listen to such
a petition. To this may bo added that a
largo number of citizens in this county will
also endorse this movement , ns there is a
feeling that Rowe , comparing his crime and
punishment with other defaulting ofllclals ,

has now had his Just deserts. Within a-

bhort time the county will bo In receipt
of $16,000 , paid In by Rowc's bondsmen , this
compromise settlement being 'advised by
those In charge of the county Interests. As
the loss to the county nnd Incidental ex-

penses
¬

was , t-ay $40,000 , this $10,000 and
other sums recovered will make the loss to
the county about $110,000 net.

Petty Tlileven Arrested.O-
LENWOOD

.

, la. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

Superintendent C. K. Ualton of the Mills
county poor farm arrested three men at 3-

o'clock this morning who were apparently
doing a landofflco business in the line of
petty thievery. A neighbor named Dice re-

ported
¬

to him that a gang had gone through
his hen house nnd were escaping. Dalton
overtook the men , who were traveling In-

a covered wagon , and with a shotgun com-

pelled
¬

them to accompany him to the co
Infirmary , where he locked them In the cells
Intended for the incurably Insane. Deputy
Sheriff Morgan went out and brought them
in. Their wagon contains , besides chickens ,

all sorts of small tools and pieces of har-
ness

¬

, nil probably stolen. They call them-

selves

¬

Brown , Smith and Jones. Brown Is-

n cripple. Two are about 35 and one about
20 years old-

.tVeliHler

.

Comity Iteniililleniix.
FORT DODGE , la. . Sept. 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) At the republican county con-

vention

¬

of Webster county O. F. Rankln-
nnd Ottoscn were renotnlnated for clerk
and recorder , John Lord was nominated
for auditor and Captain W. T. Chantland
for attorney. The convention caused great
excitement because of the contest for the
nttorneyshlp between Chantland and Ma-

gowan.

-

. Chantland resigned the position to-

go to the war at the head of Comnany O-

of the Fifty-second Iowa. Upon the com ¬

pany's return Chantland was charged with
abusive and Improper conduct toward his
subordinates during service and Corporal
Magowan was put up to beat him for county
attorney. Chantlancl's nomination practi-
cally

¬

vindicates him from the charges-

.Munlnc

.

nt IiiirKe.
DUBUQUE , la. , Sept. 29. (Special. )

George Harris , a maniac , escaped from the
insane asylum In West Dubuque and Is
wandering about naked. He Is violently
Insane and dangerous. He was confined
with leather handcuffs , but he broke them
and Jumped through a second Btory window.-

AH

.

to IOVTII'M State Deht.
Clinton Herald : The free silver press of

Iowa Is greatly exercised because Iowa Is-

paylnc the state debt. They say if It had
not been for the republicans there would
have been no debt to pay. Accorjllng to the
same authority , on the 1st day of January
the state debt was 1000000. Now the state
treasurer Is paying off the last $100,000 due ,

leaving only $300,000 undue warrants to pay.
There Is this difference between Iowa and
some of the democratic states. In Iowa
the reoubllcans made a debt by large ap-

propriations
¬

for permanent buildings for
state Institutions and they nre paying the
debt. In Missouri and other democratic
stntcs there are millions of indebtedness ,

nothing to show for It nnd no attempt
being made to pay their obligations. Half
the democratic states have repudiated their
debts.

I Mvn NCWH NoteH-
.Waterloo's

.

grand Jury returned eleven In-

dictments.
¬

.

The survivors of the Eighth Iowa cavalry
will meet at Eddyvllle October 8 for n grand
Jollification.

Fort Dodge Elks nro arranging a zerlea-
of entertainments for the benefit of the
poor of that part of lown.

Typhoid fever Is quite general along th.
Missouri river In western Iowa. Pacific
Junction Is the last place to revel in the
epidemic.-

Belmond
.

ofllclals are having much trouble.
The marshal and mayor have quarreled ami
the police ofllco has been declared vacant
but the ofllcer refuses to bo discharged.-

A
.

Waterloo photographer offered u prize
to the young lady of that city who could
produce the greatest number of photographs
of herself. Ono girl sent In 102. and wye
she has as many more at homo If necessary
to bring them In to get the prize.

The numerous small strikes that have
been Inaugurated by agitators in Iowa thl
year have fallen through because the men
refused to stay out. The laboring men ol
the state are K busy this year they forget
to pay attention to the walking delegates.

There Is talk of placing a law on the
statute books of Iowa requiring all ofllcial
bonds to be secured through surety com
panies. It Is claimed they ure safer and do
away with favoritism that frequently Is the
basis of all corruption that ends In defalcat-
ion.

¬

.

A party of seventy-flvo Ottumwa young
people went Into the country to surprise a-

Wapello county girl. They were all housed
nnd kept over night. The Ottumwa girl
who got up the surprise party Is now won-
dering

¬

what she will do If the girls of-

Wapello county to that number should sur-
prise

¬

her.

For broken surfaces , sores. Insect bites ,
burn ? , skin diseases , un9 especially piles ,

there IR one reliable remedy , DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. When you call for DeWItt H-

don't accept counterfeit or frauds. You will
not be disappointed with Wltcli
Hazel Salve.

Contains every clement that makes
a healthful and desirable beverage ,

Purity , 'Perfect Brewing , Proper Age ,

Giving piquancy , zest , satisfaction , true refreshment ,

The Original The Faust

Budweiser
The Anheuser-

The Michelob-

TheMuenchener

Standard

The Pale Lager
1

Brewed and botllcd only by the

"NOT HOW CHEAP ; BUT HOW GOOD"-
ll the Association's Guiding Motto.

Good , pure , clear , healthful Beer , nude of selected grains , costs more to make than
the indifferent kinds , therefore commands a higher price. Anheuser-Busch Beer

is served on all Pullman and Wanner Dining and Buffet Cars , all Ocean and
Lake Steamers , and in all thc'bcst Hotels , Cafes , Clubs , and families.

Used by Army and Navy and at Soldiers' Home-

s.WO

.

CORN USED. CORN BEER SS NOTHING
BETTER THAN A CHEAP IMBTATION-

OF GENUS E BEER.M-

ALTNUTRINE.

.
. the purest Malt Extract- the Food Drink a boon to the weak

and convalescent is prepared by this association.

Beautiful new booklet free. Anluuser-Bujch Brewing Ass'n. St. Louis. U. S. A.

Can Soft Coal Be Clean ?

SOLE'S ORIQINALC-

ole's

Gives same cleanliness , same even
heat unit b.tse heat with COMMON
SOFT COAJL * tl > i5 best Has
llurners with hard coal.

SOfT COAL EQUAL TO HARD COAL

July 13. ISnR.-T used Colo's Hot Blast No.
2 v since January last. Hoateil four rooms
besides hallway , two up and two down.H-

OU.MO

.

Is 10x20 , two ftorlos und kept all
heated. Only burned two nnd a half tons
.soft coal till warm weather and heated
four times the spni-o I formerly hunted with
my base burner and nt Homo less expense.-

Kooms
.

Original are just an clmn us they wcro with
Hot Wast-

.Cleanliness
. either the Hadlant Home or Art narlnnd
and when I burnrd hard coal and stove Is per-

fectly
¬

Even Heat. Manufactory. CHAS. T. 1IANLBY.

.
I ill Mil I IIIIHIi LU n.fcllll * - WV'Vr - J- f- ° -------m'-yr " - * -" -

flmerica's pavorite Cigar
JOHN G ,TOM

WOODWARD

&CO-

Distributers

- ,

S.Z33 :
,

3 lor 25c
lOc Straight COUNCIL

2 for 25c BLUFFS , IA

THE CHAS. SUMNER.

f-

cWe

>
5 Per (fcsif on Soiva Farms

are prepared to plaee loans on improved estern owa .
farms at 5 per eent. .Money on hand , no delay. We have for 0
sale several choice FRUIT. GAKUKX , GUAlS' AND STOCK *>
FAR.MS. VKKY CHEAP. "Cheap money will make land go up.
Investigate our barg-

ains.DAY
.

& HESS , itf-
ci>

39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa , *
LOANS WANTED ON IMI'IIOVKD-

FAKMB AND INSIDE CITY PROPERTY.-

WE

.

WANT NOTHING BUT FIRST
CLASS SECURITY. MONEY HEADY

AT ANY" TIME. BAIinAINS IN FAHM

AND CITY PROPERTY ON EASY

TERMS. LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
US FOH SALE. WE WILL ALSO CARE
FOR GOOD RENTALS.

FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
WRITTEN IN THE LEADING COMPA-

NIES.
¬

. MONEY LOANED FOR LOCAL
INVESTORS AT A FAIR RATE OF IN-

TEREST.
-

. COLLECTIONS MADE WITH-
OUT

-

EXPENSE TO THE INVESTOR.
CALL AND SEE US AT OUR NEW OF-

F1CE
-

, NO. 102 SO. MAIN ST-

.LOUGEE

.

& LOUGEE.

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines

2i to 25O
Horse Posvo-

iiiviilir .MiirliliirVv ' VII Kind * .

Call on us or write for prices t cie rrlpiuns.!

DAVID IIH.VIM.IOV .t CO. ,
Council lllulTx. louii.-

ho

.

would secure the co-operation of the army
and navy In the HB far a possible.
Members of the cabinet were also Invited
to attend. General Miles uas Invlu-d to ! ! '
as chief marshal It IB Intended to hare
about 20,000 troops present and several var-
shlpa take part In the ccl'bratlon it pr 8l-

ble
>

, and Secretaries Alg r and Long promWJ-
to do the beat they could In that reape-t.

Hcnu-nv for
.4-

G.W.PangIeM.D ,
VllK C.OOIJ 8AMAK1TAM

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Keuclcr of OIHOHHOH of men and
women.I'-

ROrRII'.TOK
.

01' T1I1-
JWorld' * llriljul JMnjinisurjr of Medlclwi.

1 Cl.'ltK Catarrh of Head , Throat mid
of IIjo mill 1nr! , 1'its uud

, Hi'iiM , I.'VIT nnd Kidney Ilt.eu ei ,

DIaOclo. llriKlit's I enMHi VltllB Dnnce-
llh uiAtl! ! iu. Scrnf'ila , liropxy cured without
tiipl'lntf. Tn | ) o U nriii" roiinncd , nil chronl *

Nervous aim I'rlvuto UHCUHCH-

.i

.

i nOT _In y °unif n *
LUv > i lilQNilUUU middle uif''d me-
n.CVDUil

.

1C Only PliytlOfun who usn
51 "Hi 1.1 5 1-properly iMiro SYPHILIS
without ilosttoylmr tcrtli uud bones , Iso incr-
rim eir poison ii.mcritl und-

Thconlr I'byslcltin ho can tell what nlli
yen withou' iiaUnir a ijtiobtlon-

Th'M at u dUliimu KUIU ! for question
biunk No. 1 for win No V lor women.

All onrrc iionil < 'iicB Urlutly eonnilontlal.-
McUlcIn

.

< tt-ut by uxiireii ? ,

AUilrcts nil Icttrra to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
5S5 Jlrondwiiy. rOPNTII. HttU'FS , IA-

tceni HIMIIIO tor reolr

THE


